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execute, and deliver tO the purchaser or purchasers thereof .11 the righta
and title thereto belonging to the United =tate, and the proceeds of suoh
sale, after deducting necessary expenses, to be paid into the treasury of the
United States.

APPzovi&D, June 4 1872.

JunS,18. CHAP. CCOV.-A 1 lto c w an B" inielAct apPVV"dna u=3-o.*i
187, . e8. e Im I d se -m-.

V0= -0 A i en~d &jthe Senate and Hows of .Reresentactves of ee United
.. tla Beer. &e oAmerica in Congress assene4 That so much of the ad entitled

'aion fo - A act to provide for the disposition of useless military reservations,"
Wahington approved February twenty-fourth, eighteen hundred and seventy-one, as
ritory, may be locates the military reservation of Fort Waila,-Walls, in "Oregon," is
otL. hereby amended so as to read "Washington Territory," the actual loea-

tion of said reservation.
Aippzovim, June 5, 18.

une 5, 1872. CHAP. CCCVL -As At in to ~e Ommmcem of fiwwsae Pay to promoted

Be it enacted ts Seate and House of Representatives of the United
Date oin. &tes of Ameca in Conrs aas d That the clause in section seven

-randayZo of the act of July fifteenth, eighteen hundred and seventy, "making a pro-
M~the vy. priations for the naval service for the year ending June thirtieth, eighteen
I870, ch. 29s, I 7. hundred and seventy-one, and for other purpose.," which enacts "that here-
Vol xvi. p. 388. after the increased pay of a promoted officer shall commence from the

date he is to take rank as given in his commission" be, and the same is
hereby, repealed: Provided, That if such oeflier shall have been promoted
in course to fill a vacancy, and shall have been in the performance of the
duties of the higher grade grade from the date he is to take rank, he may
be allowed the increased pay from that date.

ApnoviD, June 5, 1872.

J=0e , iSI CEAP. CCCVH.-An Adt to.$x doe fPap1 eeraix w-wbniral on tie rethwl Lidt tf
bee 70ost, p. A

. it macted AV tde nate and Home of Reei of the United
Pay of &ates of America in Congress aseemle, That from and after the thirtieth

tred on f J ne, eighteen hundred and seventy, rear-admirals on the retired list ofte I~ lsit 0
the navy. the navy, who were retired as captains when the highest grade in the navy

was captain, at the age of sixty-two years, or after foty-five years' service,
and who, after their retirement, were promoted to.the grade of rear-ad.
miral, and performed the duties of that grade in time of war, shall, when
not on duty, be entitled to and receive the pay of rear-admirals on the re-
tired list.

Aprnovzp, June 5, 1872.

Jue , 1879. CHAP. CCCV.- At to moadejA te Removs of is Flat dandher &da

Jhom &e Bte Ro Vafl,, in is Temtory of Moata, *
Be it enacted by iAe Senate and Me of Representatives of t4e United

qatd .d Sekae of America in Cnres asse= ed That it sall be the duty of the
other dlqnsto President, as soon as practicable, to remove the Flathead Indians,
be removed from (whether of full or mixed bloods,) and all other Indians connected with
ley to the jocko said tribe, and recognized as members thereof, from Bitter Root valley,
rervation, in the Territory of Montana, to the general reservation in said Territory,

(commonly known as the Jocko reservation,) which by a treaty concluded
Vol. AIL PP. at Hell Gate, in the Bitter Root valley, 4uly sixteenth, eighteen hundred

97 ,976 and fifty-five, and ratified by the Senate March eighth, eighteen hundred
and fMky-nine, between the United States and the confederated tribes of
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Flathead, Kootenal, and Pend d'Orele Indians, was set apart and reserved
for the use and occupation of said confederated tribes.

Sc. 2. That as soon as practicable after the passage of this act, the Certain lands
surveyor-general of Montana Territory shall cause to be surveyed, as i iter Root

alr Montanaother public lands of the United States are surveyed, the lands in the Territory, to be
Bitter Root valley lying above the Lo-Lo fork of the Bitter Root river; surveed and
and said lands s be open to settlement, and shall be sold in legal op to5see-
subdivisions to actual settlers only, the same being citizens of the United may be sold to
States, or having duly declared their intention to become such citizens, whor, &c.
said settlers being heads of families, or over twenty-one years of age, in
quantities not exceeding one hundred and sixty acres to each settler, at Quantity and
the price of one dollar and twenty-five cents per acre, payment to be Price-
made in cash within twenty-one months ftom the date of settlement, or
of the passage of this act. The sixteenth and thirty-sixth sections of School se-
said lands shall be reserved for school purposes in the manner provided tion&.
by law. Town-sites in said valley may be reserved and entered as pro-
vided by law: Provided; That no more than fifteen townships of the lands Town site.
so surveyed shall be deemed to be subject to the provisions of this act:
And provided furer, That none of the lands in said valley above the Provisos.Lo-Lo fork shall be open to settlement under the homestead and pre-

emption laws of the United States. An account shall be kept by the Seo- Account of
tary of the In or of the of inds, out of the sales to be kept,

and proceedsmoneys arising therefrom there shall be reserved and met apart for the use how applied.
of said Indians the sum of ifty thousand dollars, to be by the President
expended, in annual instalments, in such manner as in his judgment shall
be for the best good of said Indians, but no more than five thousand
dollars shall be expended in any one year.

Sc. 3. That any of said Indians, being the head of a family, or twen- Certaln n-
ty-one years of age, who shall, at the passage of this act, be actually din in &e-
residing upon and cultivating any portion of said lands, shall be permitted ley and pre-empt
to remain in said valley and pre-empt without cost the land so occupied'1 0 1 c .
and cultivated, not exceeding in amount one hundred and sixty acres for
each of such Indians, for which he shall receive a patent without power Patent.
of alienation: Provided, That such Indian shall, prior to August first, Notice of in-
eighteen hundred and, seventy-two, notify thq superintendent of Indian tent to begiven
affairs for Montana Territory that he abandons his tribal relations with b
said tribe, and intends to remain in said valley: And providedfurther, Notice to In-.
That said superintendent shall have given such Indian at least one diane.
month's notice prior to the date last above mentioned of the provisions
of this act and of his right so to remain as provided in this section of this
act.

Sze. 4. That in case John Owen, an actual settler in said valley, above John 0wenmh r . .. w ay obtain ttl
the Lo-Lo fork, shall come within the provisions of the act of Congress to certain lands,
of September twenty-seventh, eighteen hundred and fifty, entitled "An iW &c.
act to create the office of surveyor-Sneral of the public lands in Oregon, ch ei. 76.Oregon, Vol. ix. p.496.and to provide for the survey, and to make donations to settlers of the 1858, ch. 69.
said public lands'" and the acts amendatory thereof, he shall be permitted Vol X..8.
to establish such fact in the land-office in the said Territory of Montana, Vol. . p. M
and, upon proof of compliance with the provisions of said act or acts, 1864, ch. 1s&
shall be permitted to obtain title, in the manner provided therein, to such Vol. xfii. P. 184.

1871, ch. 131.quantity of land as he may be entitled to under the same. All disputes VoL .,i.p. 0.
as to title to any lands mentioned in this act shall be decided according to Disputes as to
the rules governing the decision of disputes in ordinary eases under the how to be de-
pre-emption laws of the United States. cided.

APrnovzi5, June 5, 1872.




